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DESIGN OF THE INSTITUTION.
THE M 1UNE

STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURIC AND TIIE

proposes to give to the young men of the State
who may desire it, at a moderate cost, the advantages of a
thorough, liberal and practical eduration . It proposes to do
this by means of the most approved methods of instruction, by
giving to every young man who pur ues the course of study, an
opportunity practically to apply the les ons he learns in the
la s-room , and by furnishing him facilities for defraying ex'
pen es by his own labor.
By the act of Congress donating public lands for the endowment and maintenance of such Colleges, it is provided that the
leading object of such an Institution shall be, ''without excluding
other scientific and classical studies, and including military
tactics, to teach such branches of learning as arc related to
Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts.11
'Vhile the course of study fully meets this requisition, and is
especially adapted to prepare the student for agricultural and
mechanical pursuits, it is de signed that it shall be also sufficiently
comprehensive, and of such a character as to secure to the student the di cipline of mind and practical experience necessary
for entering upon other callings or professions.

MECHANIC AnTs

CONDITIONS OF ADMISSION.
Candidates for admission to the Freshman Class must be not
less than fifteen years of age, and must pass a satisfactory examination in Arithmetic, Geography, Engli h Grammar, Ili tory of
the United States, and Algebra .,s far as Quadratic Equations.
Candidates for advanced standing must sustain a satisfactory
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examination in the preparatory branches, and in all the studies
previously pur ued by the class they pro po c to enter.*
Satisfactory testimonials of good moral character and industrious habits will be rigi<lly exacted.
*~OTE. To accommoclat tbo · wiF;hing to join the pre ·ent Fro. hman
cln. · a t tb com m on ·0111 ·nt of th Fi •con cl term , th r will b nn cxamintttion on Tue. clay, Jnnu n ry 25tl1, l 70. 'mHlillatcs prop o. ing to
enter at thttt time bouJtl conf •rat once with l:'rof ·or l<'crn!llcl , ::uHl
l earn tlefhiikly of th e course of tml y to be pm· ·noel by the cla . .
clnring the fall.

COURSE OF STUDY---FIRST YEAR.
FIRST TERM.
Alge bra-Ro bi iron.
History- Willson.
Physical Geography-Guyot.
Rhetoric-Day.

SECOND TERM.
• Algebra-Robinson.
History-Willson (first half term.)
Botany-Gray (second half term.)
Physical Geography-Guyot.
Book-Keeping.
Rhetoric-Day.
THIRD 'l'ERl\I.
Geometry.
Botany (Analysis)-Gray.
Horticulture.
Natural Philosophy.
Rhetoric-Day.
Lectures will be given on Meteorology, Physical Geography,
Natural Philosophy, Structural Botany and Practical Agriculture; and English Composition and Declamation will be regular
exercises throughout the year.
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SECOND YEAR.
FIRST TERM.
Geometry-Loomis.
Botany-Gray. Darlington.
Chemical Physics-Silliman.
Drainage-Waring.
Rhetoric-Day.

SECOND TER:'ll.
Trigonometry-Loomis.
French.
Chemi try (General.)
Dairy Farming.
Rhetoric.

THIRD TERM.
Surveying and Navigation-Loomis.
French.
Chemistzy (Analytical. )
Agriculture.
Rhetoric.
Lectures will be given on Botany, Cl1cmical Physics, Drainage, Chemi try, Dairy Farming and practical Agriculture ; and
English Composition and Declamation will be regular Exercises throughout the year.
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TATDIEKT OF TlIE COUR E.

The r egular conr. c will oc up:· four ~· cars, anJ there will be
th r c t e rm s ia a :·ea1· of thi1·te n wc1·k each . The csscntialfoatur of t he courrn nre in <l icatetl by the foJlo,~ing outlines of
study :
En g li sh Lan g nao·c an<l Li terature , l\Iath1>mnti<-. , including
Al geb1·a, G cOlli' try, Trig0110metl'.''1 ~UtYCying . NaYigntion nnu
Civil Enginee ring, C he mical ni)·:-:ic. , General ancl Agricultural
hc rni str;·, Lalwrnto ry Prad ice, Animal and VegetablePh:·:siolorr.'· · Sy ste111ati e Botany, IJ ortin1lturc, Anato111y, th e Veterinary
Art, En tomology, Drai11i11rr, Sto ·k-Brceding, Book-Ke eping,
M in c r alog,,·, Geo loo··'" Z o log;·. Politic-al E ro n om), Ili tory,
Moral and Intel le tnal Phil1• ·op h;·, l\lilitary Seit-nee and Tactics.
The Fre nc: h ancl Gl'rman lang uao-e will also form a part of
the n·gul:u· cour ·c.

SELECT COUR

I
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A S•·lel·t colll' c will

c arrangC'cl in <luc time, that, if per on
of su:taule age anc.1 acquirc111c nt , wb cannot avail them •lve
of the ·omplcte cou rse , d esi r e to pu r. u some one or 111 ore o f
the br:rncltes o f tu<l:· n·l atcd to A0Ticult <1 r e, a Botany o r Ch ·mistry. t hey may he received for a less time than that requirccl for
the foll ·o u rse .

• PECIAL FEATL RE

11

OF TllE COUR E.

The prorninen c g iv e 1 to th e X atural cienrc> • an cl th e practical cle me nt a sociatPd with n early all departments of t11cly,
cannot fail to rend er thn cour. c c-pccially valuable.
:N early a year will lie d t' vot c<l to Botany and Ilorti ulturc,
c mmc111·in .~ e arly in s pring antl <'Ontinuing till late in autumn .
This course will embrace a thorough drill in Botanical Ana.ly~ i ·; the ·tucly of plants as to t he ir r elative importance and
geograph ical distribution; the tudy of those havinrr commercia.l or m edical value ; of those whi h arc cult ivated for orna-
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mc nt , alll.l al ·o t]osc whieh are dct rimunta.l, as w eel ' and p isonons phnb. · In the gar<lcn; to be p1·ov iuetl, thu ·tu u e nt will learn
prat:ti a ll:· the operations and proc:c
in the <l ·p:ut11t c nL o f
l ortieulturc .
A .'·car and a ltalf will b e de,•otctl to
hc mi cal Plt.rs ie" rrnd
Chemistry, commencing with the fir t term of the
eo111l year.
Th' cour e in Chem! try proper will indutlc General, Analyti ·al.
and AgricultLiral Chemi~tr.c Under Analytieal Chcmi tr.'· will
be taken up General Analysi ,·, Use of Blow-pipr, Ana 1y is of
l\lincral ·. Analysis f Soil., Ash e of Pl a nts, Fertili zer and
Farm Products.
Ea.ch sti1dcnt will d e vote three hours n. thy to Ann.ly.· i=-, uncler
the clir ction of the l'rofc or of h mi 't r)', thu. ac<1uiring facility in conducting cxpc1·i111cnt , an<l scct11·i'1g a pra t:tical kn ow lcclo-c of the methods mpl oy c<l in chc111i al invc. tig 1tio n .
Und •r Agri cultural 'h,...111i ·try will be co n icl •rctl Compo ·iti on
o f Soil , R ela1 ion of Air an rl M oi:tu rc to V cn·et 1blc
rowth,
Food of J>lant ·,
h •mi al Chanrrc · <l urin g Ye ge tai 1' Growth.
hcm i ·try of Far:1t l'roe e." c~ . Mt.!tlt otls f Improving o il ~, and
variou oth 'r topics ' ltich may prope rl y be treated oC u11J er
this d 'part111 ent.
Other <l pa.rtn nl of ~cicn 'C will be studit·tl antl t::nwlit, : o
far a ma y be, ,· ith pecial refer ' ncc to their practical l c:iring ,
or thci1· rel[ttio n · tu A ri<.:ulture and the u cful art~ .
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It i - a peculiarity · of the College, that it mahs provi ·ion fot· lab or, thu · comb ining practice ,yith theory, manual
hbor with scientific culture.
tuJ c nts in t his In ·titution are
r cquire<l to labor a certain portion of each <lay, not exccedin~
tLrcc hour , for five days in the we ek.
The labor is clcsigncd to be, in the fullest sPn ·c p o. ilJle , etlucational. To illustrate, when the members of a cla s arc pursuing Botany , they will work in the g arde ns ancl orehard . , und ' l'
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the direction of the P1·ofossor of Horticulture, thns rendering
themselves familiar with the various forms of hand labor, and the
various processes necessary for the successful prosecution of this
art; and when they have become proficient in this department,
their places will be supplied by others, and tlwy will engage in
some other form of labor until they have acquired skill and profu.:i·~n cy in the new department, when other changes will be made
until every student shall become familiat· with all the forms of
labor upon the farm ancl in the gardens and workshops.
Students will learn the use of tools and acquire a fitness for
mechanical pursuits, under competent instructors, in the workshops to be provided for the study and practice of the l\lechanic
Arts .

LOCAT IO N.
The Colleg.J has a plea ·ant anrl healthful location intermediate
between the villages of Orono and Upper Stillwater, and about
a mile from each. Stillwater River, a tributary of the Pt'nobscot. flow · a short di stance in front of the buildings, forming the
western boundary of the College farm, and a<lding much to the
beauty of the surrounding scenery.
A little more than a mile to the west is the station of the 13ancror & Oldtown H.ailroad, and about the same di tanCP, to the
east is that of' the European & North American Railway. Car~
pass on these roads several times a day. The College is within
nine miles of the city of Bang or. and consequently is easily
acce sible from all parts of the State.

FARM AND BUILDINGS.
The College Farm contains three hundred and seventy acres
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of land of high natural productiveness and of g reat diversity of
soil, and is, therefore, well a1laptcd for the experimental purposes of the Instituti0n.
The building alreacly complPtetl contains eighteen rooms, and
affords excellent acccommodations for thirty-six students. Some
of the lower rooms, however, arc! now occupied for general and
class purposes. The Trustees design to make arrangements
within the year for a. larger number of students.
The Chemical Laboratory will be finished in part, <luring the
present autumn. \Vhen completed, it will contain an apparatusroom, a lecture-room, a cabinet, working-rooms, and all other
rooms needful for the Chemical an•l Mineralogical departments.

APPARATUS.
The College is furnished with an amount of new and valuable
apparatus for the departments of Physical Geography and Natnral Philosophy. During the winter vacation apparatus and
chemicals will be obtainctl for the department of Chemistry.

LIBRARY.
Thn mall Library owned by the College. is made up quite
largely of agricultural reports ancl pnblic documents. It h~s
received, however, during the past year, several private donations of other and valuable books. It is earnestly hoped that
so important an auxiliary in the education of those who arc to
be students in the College will not be disregarded by the people
of the State, but that li beral contributions will be made to it,
not only of agricultural and scientific works. but also of works
of interest to the general reader.
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A Reading Room has Leen arranged for the tuclents, and is
now su pplied with a limited nurubcr o f newspapers and pcrioclica ls. Grateful acknowledgement i hc1·cw ith maclc for the following namecl p1pers generously cnt by the proprietor:!, to the
College:
The Sunrise, Presque I ·le, Maine.
The Pi cataquis Observer, Dover. Maine.
The American Sentinel, 13:ith, Maine.
The .Tcff,: rsonian, Bangor, 1\Iaine.
The New York Tribune, New York City.
The Maine Farmer, Augusta, Maine.
The Maine Stantlarcl, Augu ta, ~Iainc.
The New Englaucl Farmer, Bo.ton, Mass.

CAI3INET.

A room in the Chemical Laboratory will be arranged within
a brief period of time for a l\Jineralogi cal Cabinet. All specimens donated to the College will be properly credited and plac cl
on exhibition. Rocks illustrating the different geological formations, and minerals found within the State , arc particularly
solicited.

LITEH.AJtY SOCIETY.
A flourishing society ha been organized by the students of
the College, which holds weekly meeting for declamations, di cussions, ancl other literary exercises.

PUBLIC "ORSIIIP.
All students arc required to attend daily prayers at the Col-
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